LATINOS in ACTION
Honor Cord
Application

Student Instructions:

1) Complete this form and attach an unofficial transcript, available from the Registrar.

2) On your transcripts, highlight the courses and grades that apply toward the department’s requirements.

3) Obtain signature from Department Advisor.

4) Take completed application and $7 to the main office by April 26th to purchase honor cord.

Name: ___________________________ Date: ______________________

Signatures are required below. DO NOT interrupt class to obtain a teacher’s signature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Department Verification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 years in Latinos in Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall 2.5 GPA, grades 9th-12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Signature: ___________________________

Department Advisor: ___________________________

* Mrs. Banks room S-227